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A~o~so~thestabi]ities andinteractions o~~ragrance

er umer’s work cm greatly benefit from investiga-

materials in consumer products, These investigations (con-

cerning, for example, the shelf life of a cosmetic product or

a household product) include isolation of the perfume oil
from the finished product, Then individual components of

the extracted oil are separated, identified, and finally quan-

tified via high resolution gas chromatography (HRGC)

coupled with mass spectrometric detection (MS),
In isolating the fragrance materials, which are mwdly

present only at low levels, the analytical chemist is con-

fronted with a formidable separation challenge, particularly
when the sample afso contains emulsifiers, surkctants,

clarifiers, thickeners, solubilizers, pigments, antioxidant,
UV-absorbers, preservatives, solvents, and other materials.

Two of the principal techniques for isolating volatile

components like fragrance materials from samples are u,a-

ter or steam hydrodistillation (WSD) and simdtaneom
hydrodistillation and extraction (SDE). For routine analY-

sis, the most widely used circulator ycfistilkition apparatuses
were developed hy Sprecher (WSD) and by Likens and

Nickerson (SDE).23 The original apparatm design was
modified by several other workers to suit specific require-

ments.4-6 These techniques have many advantages includ-

ing relative simplicity and ease of operation as well as

supposed high efficiency in isolating volatile materials.
However, no single method will provide a fragrance profile
truly representative of the sample, particularly when the
sample conbains ingredients of different chemical classes
which cover a very wide range ofvolatilities, soluhili ties, and
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polarities.7 The most appropriate technique will he a com-
promise based on analytical considerations such as time

consumption, accuracy, precision and reproducibility, es-
pecially when quantitative work is involved.

In our experiments, fragrance materials covering a wide
range of physical and chemical properties were recovered

from a model cosmetic prod”ct in the form of a shower bath,

and the rate of recove~ was examined to see how it was

affected by each of four variables.

. The distillation technique (WSD or SDE)

● The extraction solvent used (in SDE)

. The distillation period
● The salting out effect (in SDE)

Experimental Materiala

Model system: The experimental materiafs were three

samples. The wmples were formulated alike to represent a

typical cosmetic product (Formula 1). However, each sample

I Formula 1. The shower bath base,
used to repreeent a model cosmetic product
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Figure 1. Molecular structures of some fragrance materials used in the test perfume oils
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SEPARATION OF FRAGRANCE MATERIALS

had a unique perfume. Eacl~ of the three test ~erfume oils

consistecf ’of ~3-25 fragra~e components (T~hles H and
III), and was composed solthat gas chromatographic baseline

separation of the components was possible. The molecular

structures of some of the components are illmtrated in
Figure 1,

Reagents: The following six extracting solvents were

used: methylene chloride (Merck 6050), n-pentane (Merck

820957), n-hex.ne (Merck 4367), diethylether (Merck 926),
ethyl acetate (Merck 9623), and Frmm 113 (Kabchemie

AG). Two additional extracting solvents were mixtures of

pentane and diethylether in ratios of 1:1 and 7:3 by volume.
AR solvents were purified by fractional distillation and were

routinely checked by gas chromatography prior to the

e~~eriments. SOdium sulfate (6404), s(ldillm~hk~ride (f5649),
and silicone antifoaming agent (7743) were from Merck. 2-

Methyl-1 -pentarml (21,401-9; purity grade 99%) and mesi-
tylwm (M720-O; purity grade 99%) were from Aldrich.

Experimental Methoda

Instrumentation: The Likens and Nickerson apparatus
modified hy Flath and Forreyis described in detail together

with a drawing in previous publication s.5,810Dehailed infor-
mation on the hydrodistiRation apparatus can be obtained

from the DAB. 1( The apparatus was modified to integrate

the glass bubble containing the organic extracting solvent
into the cooled condenser part

A Hewlett-Packard 5890 II gas chromatogmph equipped

with both an evaporation split injector and a hydrogen flame
ionization detector (FID) vms used. A second correspond-

ing chrormatograpb was coupled with a Hewlett-Packard

597o mass spectrometric detector.

Distilfution: About 20 gto 30 g of the sample, accurately

weighed, and 500 mLofeitherbidistilled water or saturated
sodium chloride solution were smpendedina l-L round-

bottom flask. This solution was then neutralized (pH . 7)

and 0.5 mL of antifoaming agent was added. Distillation
and extraction were mrried m]t at atmospheric pressure for

2,4 and 8 hrs, with 100 mL of organic solvent in the vase of

SDE and about 10 mL in the case of WSD. The important
distillation parameters are summarized in Table L

Vigorous boiling of both flask fillings and adequate
stirring of the aqueous sample solution are essential for

optimum effic!iency. Stirring can also a”oidl{,cal ~]verhwat-
ing of the sample solution. After the required time bad

elapsed, the boiling of tbe water was stopped hut the reflux
of the organic solvent was continued for 1.5 additional
~inlltes,ls Tbe extracts obtained were dried over mhy-

drous sodium sulFate. The solution was then filtered into a
small flask and tbe residual sodium sulfate was rinsed three
times with small pmtionsofextmctingsolvent. After wn-
centration of the filtrate to 1 mL on al’igreuxcolumn (10 cm
x 0.8 em, 40-800C, dependent on the solvent) and finally to

about 100pLhy carefiully blowing offthe solvent undera
modemte jet of an inert gas at room temperature, tbe
extract was spiked with 50 VI, of an internal standard (IS)
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solutioncontaining 120mg/mL each ofmesityleneand2-
methyl-1-pentanol, Theconcentrationso fthetwointermd
standards sbodd be matched to tbe expected levels of the

extracted fragrance materials.

Capillary gas chromatography: The concentrated
extracts were separated into their constituents by HRGC. A

60 m x 0.25 mm id. fused silica capillary column with 0,2,5
&mtbickness ofcrosslinkecf Carbowmx20M (J&W Scien-

tific) was employed. A nitrogen carrier gas with a flow rate
of 2 mL/min was passed through the column, Both the

injector anddetectorwwe maintained at 250”C. The co].
umn temperature was programmed from 60°C to 240”C at
4°C/min and finally was held at 240°C for 30 min. The inlet

splitter was operated at a split ratio ofl:50 and the extract
“olumeinjecte dinto the (2c system was about 1 pL with

split on, applying the bot empty needle sampling ted.

nique. 12,]3

The HRGC/FID was used for quantitative analysis. The
components and the artifacts were identified via mass

spectrometric detection in the EI mode. For better detec.
tion of tbe Evernyl component, a 50 m x 0.2 mm i.d column
with aDB-1 staticmary phase (J&W Scientific), O.33pm

thick, was installed. Column te, npevature was programmed
from 60°C to 300”C at 4°C/min; injector and FID tempera-

tures were 240°C; and 300”C, respectively,
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SEPARATION OF FRAGRANCE MATERIALS

Table 1. Distillation parameters

Method Distillation Salting-out

No. Technique Extrasting solvent(s) period [hrs] exploitation

1 WSD hexane 4

2 WSD dethy lether 2

3 WSD tiethy lether 4

4 WSD pentaneldiethy lether (1:1 VOI) 2

5 WSD pentanel~ethylether (1:1 VOI) 4

6 SDE hexane 4

7 SDE freon 113 4

8 SDE methylene chloride 4

9 SDE methylene chloride 4 Yes

10 SDE pentaneldiethylether (1:1 VOI) 2

11 SDE pentaneldiethylether (1:1 VOI) 4

12 SDE pentaneldiethylether (1:1 VOI) 4 Yes

13 SDE pentaneldiethylether (1:1 VOI) 8 Yes

14 SDE pentaneldiethylether (73 VOI) 4

15 SDE pentane/diethylether (73 VOI) 4 Yes

Recovery rates were determined by

the internal standard method after the
instrument was calibrated with response

factors using a standardized solution con-

taining the fragrance materials to be tested
and, in addition, the internal standard

materials.

Reeults and Diecuaaion

The best recoveries were found to be

obtained with the simultaneous distilla-
tion and extraction method using a pen-

taneldiethylether mixture or methylene
chloride % extraction solvent. When a

salting-out effect was exploited, recovery
rates generally increased, For routine work

the simultaneous distillation and extrac.

tion seems to be a feasible method for
isolating volatile components from per-

fumed consumer products.

Solvents: Eight solvents or solvent mix-

tures were examined for their extracting

f
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Figure 2. GC-separation of one SDE-
extracted teet petiume oil containing

fragrance materials 1-23. (a) poler
column Carbowex 20M, (b) nonpolar

column DB-I.
1 hnonene
2 3,104 hydrornyrcenol
3 bnaly acetate
4 methyl nonyl acetaldehyde
5. cls-p-janate
5b trans.p.y!.anate
6 benzyl acetate
7 citronellol
8 a-darn.,....
9 gremyl acetate
10 p-phenylethyl alcohol
11 cashmeran
12 F dimethyl Carmnol
13
14 mnbroxan
15 sahcyficacid hexyl ester
16 hedknw
17 galaxollde
18 u-hexyl cinnamic aldehyde

17

19 tonalde
20 caimmrin
21 musk xy10
22 salcylc acid benzy ester
23 ‘aW”yl
24 myrcene
25 dodeca”e
26 O.ocimene
27 terpinole.e
28 ll”alool
29 ..tepineo
30 nety acetate
31 geranyl acetate
32 nem
33 9er..f0f
34 rnyristic acid Isopropyl ester.

sd.ent in fragranw mixture
35 tetradecanol

10 20 30 40 50 mm IS-1 nwiwlene
1S.22.methyl-1-pentanol
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SEPARATION OF FRAGRANCE MATERIALS

efficiencies in various WSDLSDE distillation methods
(Table I).

R must be realized that of these eight solvents, ethyl

acetate and a mixture of methylene chloride andpenttme
(1: 1 by volume) are not s“itiable as SDE-extracting solvents

(although each would seem to be an excellent extracting

agent in liquifliquid extraction) .14Use of ethYl acetate can
cause some degree of emulsiflmtion, slowing the forrmatim

of the two phases in the separation area of the SDE appa-
ratus. The methylene chloridelpentane mixture, after com-
ing into contact with the water steam, was observed to

separate during the condensation period into two phases,

oneheavier than water and one lighter than water,
The GC separations of one test perfiume oil? extract,

using a suitable solvent, on a polar and a nonpolar capillary
column are illustrated in Figure 2. On the polar column the

peaks are baseline separated to the greatest possible extent.
The chosen internal stmdards are well separated from all

the other sample ingredients extracted, Some components

cause more than one peak since they are mixtures of several

isomers; their quantification was carried out by peak group-

ing. Evernyl does notelute fmmthepolar column because
ofitsrelatively high polari~, for its quantification the GC
runs were repeated on a nonpolar column, although gener-

ally this column does not separate as well as the polar

column.
AI1extractions were performed three times and each ex.

tract was separated hy GC twice for each of the two internal
standards, thus each reported value of “percentage recovery”
is the average value of twelve inditiduaf obsewzdions.

Tables 11 and III give recovmyrates of the extracted

components from the shower bath, depending Onthe method
and the choice of extracting solwmt,

When a single solvent wtts used as the extmctant, meth-
ylene chloride gave the best overall recove~ with values

usually in excess of 75%. In contrast, diethylether exhibited
the poorest recove~in this study. Methylene chloride is also
reported by several other authors to be a good general-

purpose extmctant with a low boiling point, higher polarity
and a wider range of seIectitity, more suitable for a one-step

Table Il. Recovery rates of fragrance materiels extracted by both WSD and SDE
(See Tabls I for method parameters and Formula 1 for the shower bath base)

Recovery rate (%)
WSD Methods SDE Methods

Component 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 10 11 12 13 15

Ambroxane 56 51 57 64 78 60 85 85 72 95 100 91 S1

Benzylacetate 59 49 48 56 68 55 80 79 70 91 90 85 S3

Cashmerane 60 51 57 70 77 63 87 86 74 100 104 105 63

Citronellol 58 46 52 5e 71 5e 79 82 71 94 92 S7 85

Coumatin 1 2 3 2 5 17 22 32 8 26 63 59 32

a-Damascone 604952527361 838371949897 76

3,10-Dhydromyrcenol 60 51 48 58 71 58 94 82 73 93 94 96 90

Evernyle 74 46 50 46 66 61 83 88 67 71 91 104 63

Galaxolide” 53 45 53 49 64 52 80 85 63 90 95 89 79

Greenyl acetate 5Ct 50 53 60 75 60 87 78 56 89 100 102 91

Hectione@ 46 39 52 46 61 54 e9 90 64 91 101 107 95

rmHexyl cinnamic aldehyde 57 51 57 59 75 57 66 8S 7Z 97 96 92 S1

LiHal~ 52 47 52 54 66 50 73 80 66 78 75 67 62

timonene 50 40 32 43 51 44 61 60 56 65 62 46 53

Unalyl acetate 13 7 13 11 15 8 12 19 15 15 21 14 8

Methyl nonyl acetaldehyde 48 39 43 48 58 47 71 71 55 70 66 55 57

Musk XylOl 43 22 87 78 93 21 76 49 41 88 92 87 86

p-Phenylethyl alcohol 7 14 17 9 15 29 57 77 55 84 96 96 66

p-Phenylethyl timethyl

Cartdnol 44 39 50 40 56 54 63 70 67 77 73 79 64

Salicylic acid benzyl ester 40 34 43 39 55 34 64 67 47 74 77 93 68

Salicylic acid hexyl ester 56 49 53 61 73 59 64 82 70 94 94 95 76

Tona~de@ 58 52 55 62 76 52 89 86 62 99 95 99 85

p-Ylanate 63 51 53 62 75 70 64 81 73 91 96 97 91

@. registered tradename
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SEPARATION OF FRAGRANCE MATERIALS

Table Ill. Recovery ratee of additional fregrence materials extracted by SDE
(See Table I for method parameters and Formula 1 for the shower bath base)

Recovery rate (%)

Component 6 8 9 11 12 14

Ambrettolide- 78 74 65 90 95 90

p-Anisaldehyde 69 64 83 61 61 73
Brahmanol@ 67 72 76 90 93 94
Caproicacid allylester 56 57 65 78 79 75
CedrambeP 34 89 87 79 98 83

Celestolidee 93 78 78 85 ee 93

Cyclamenaldehydee 88 73 7e 94 89 93
Cyclogalbanatee 60 61 85 81 90 63
Cyclohexylpmpionicacid allylester 82 84 64 67 96 86

Cyclopentadecanolide 73 69 85 83 93 83

9-Decenol 79 70 75 91 92 89

Delphone@ 72 84 72 87 95 85

Dimethyl benzyl catinyl acetate 82 64 63 82 92 86

Diphenyl ether 618282649484

yDodecalactone 56 74 81 66 69 62

Dodecanal 76 80 80 76 89 e2

Ethylene brassy late (Musk Trn) 24 33 39 34 33 33

Ethylvanillin <1 4 9 3 1 2

Eugenol 83 72 75 92 93 92

Florazon” 80 66 70 94 97 93

Geranyl nitrile 74 64 73 68 96 65

Helional 58 70 80 68 63 52

Heliotropi”e 51 62 69 71 67 52

cis-3-Hexenol 20 47 54 63 68 58

cis-3-Hexenyl acetate 43 53 63 69 73 67

Hive ftal@ 57 58 68 75 62 73

a-lonone 92 90 89 91 100 93

Isobornyl acetate 73 64 73 66 96 66

Isodamasconee 61 63 72 90 95 87

Mad role B5 90 e7 e7 95 86

Methyl-p-naphthyl ketone 57 66 70 79 74 75

Musk ketone 35 45 47 42 49 46

“f-Nonalactone 70 72 73 84 86 80

Phenoxyacetic acid allyl ester 50 52 64 51 56 50

Phenylacetaldehyde timethylacetal 70 78 77 76 86 79

a-Plnen8 35 30 36 37 47 52

Rose oxide 66 72 72 71 62 79

Salicylic acid cis-3-hexenyl ester 83 89 66 e5 95 86

Sandranole 87 91 66 65 94 92

Tetrahydro tinalool 72 75 75 78 69 e4

Tmberole 71 65 70 68 80 77

10-Undecenal 75 80 61 60 68 61

Vanillin <1 2 3 <1 <1 1

Veloutonee 81 63 81 86 92 87

Vertrale 75 64 71 86 96 65

Veticol acetate. 94 60 85 98 94 91

Vetival@ 78 66 73 89 96 89

0-Ylanate 81 82 81 89 92 86

@= registered tradename
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isolation of several volatile compo-
nents belonging to different chemiwd

classes. The binary system of pentane

and diethylether, which gave all in all
better recoveries for most of the com-
ponents than methylene chloride
(methods 8 and 10,9 and 11), was afso

found to be a good extriactant. The
ratio of the mixture seemed to be
important. The change from a 1:1 ra-

tio to a 7:3 ratio (pentane to

diethylether) reduced the extraction
efficiency recogni,zably (methods 12

and 15).

Distillation technique: When

comparing SDE and WSD, the two
distillation techniques, it has to be
emphasized that SDE gives better

recoveries than WSD, all other fac-
tors being constmt (methods 1 and 6,
4 and 1,0,,5and 11), This is particularly

true with the more polar and higher
boiling components like, for example,

P-phenylethyl alcohol and courmiri”,

The advantage of SDE is the continu-

ous refreshing of the extrwtant by
keeping it in a distillation/condensa-

tion cycle leaving the extracted com-
ponents in the organic solvent flask of
the apparatus. Therefore, low boiling,

water-immiscible solvents such as
methylene chloride (b.p. 400C) or

pentane/diethylether (1: 1; b.p. about
34°C) are more suitable than the other
organic solvents. These solvents also

simplify the concentration of the ex-

tracts
The reproducibility of these meth-

ods (including WSD/SDE and HRC,C)

is indicated in percent relative stan-
dard deviations of the calculated per-

cent recove~ values which vary from
3% to 20% with the exception of data
calculated for musk xylol which can
have a wider range of values as high as

40%. This is probably due to its higher
GC/Fl D-detection limit, which results
in a more difficult evaluation of the

chromatograms.

Salting out: An enormous salting-
out effect on the recovery could be
obtained by adding inorganic salts,
such as sodium chloride, to saturate
the aqueous solution. When this pro-

cedure was used, especially pok+rcom-
pcments like ~-pbenylethyl alcohol.

Vol. 18, May/June 1993



coumarin, or evernyl showed less affinity for the water
phase; therefore improved extraction was obsewed (meth-

ods 11 and 12).9 Most of the investigated components could
then be recovered with recove~ rates greater than 90%,

Distillation period: Increasing the extraction period

improved the efficiency (methods 2 and 3, 4 and 5, 10 and

11, 12 and 13). Particularly, the recoveries of oxygenated,

polar and higher boiling components were positively infl”.
enced. L3J516 Howe”er, excess extrwticm time could ~e~”]t

in slight 10SSof components with a lower boiling point; an

example is Iimonene or pinene, Some comparable findings

are presented hy other research groups,3,4.g
Increased extraction time boosted thermal degradations

or interactions of components with a consequent increase in

artifact formation. This could he ohsmved with the ther-
mally instdie Iindyl acetate for which the recovery rate was

only about 20%. This is in good agreement with other

published results, ]7The main artifacts formed from Iinalyl
acetate were Iinalod and Wterpineol,

The chrmn.atograrns in Figure 2 give an ovemiew of both

the artifacts and the main co-extracted sample matrix com-

ponents. Detailed information on the mechanisms of hY-

dration and rewmngement reactions of linalyl acebate, with
a list of artifacts which cm be formed, are given for example

hy Morin and Schmaus. ’718
Dodecane and tetradecanol were the main co-extracted

components which originated from the model sample ma-

trix used in this e~eriment,
Determination of’wmillin and ethyl vmillin failed wing

these distillation methods because these fragrance materi-
als do not seem to be waterlsteam-evaporatible. This results
in poor recoveries.

Conclusion

The data presented demonstrate the usefulness of the

SD E-method for isolation of fragrance nraterids from cos-
metic products. These volatile components can be isolated

with very acceptable recoveq+ rates. Obviously, this will be

generally the same for the isolation of fragrance materials
from household products; however, in this case more pre-

cautions must be taken because of the rexactive or aggressive
ingredients that are sometimes present in household prod-

ucts. These ingredients can provoke and support artifact
formation.

Normal WS D gave recovery rates not nearly as good as
the SDE. All in id], SDE has been proved to be a good

method, suitable as a routine method, although a single set
of operating conditions was not found for optimum recov-

e~ Of al] components. 10As previously mentioned, a cum.
promise is needed in order to isolate complex mixtures like

perfume oils, particularly when a one-step distillation tech-
nique is used.

The limitations of SDE are, for example, demonstrated
by the problems in distilling linalvl acetate, vanillin and
e~hyl va~illin. Further impro~emen~s of the SDE method to
overcome some of these problems cm be achieved by

vol. 18, May/June 1993 Pe!fumer & FlavorisU47
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camying out SDE under vacuum at about 37°C in the
sample flask.6 Results indicate that linafyl acetate is not
modified using vacuum SDE,

Other precauticms can be taken by using antioxidants, by

purging the SDE apparatus with an inert gas prim- to
distillation to suppress oxidation reactions, or by additiond

buffering of the neutralized sample solution/dispersion Afi
Another aspect should be mentioned. Most of thecos-

metic or household products tend to foam up during distil-
lation, necessitating an efficient antifoaming agentisystem.

Unfortunately, the agent, such as the silicone antifoaming

agent used in this experiment, maY contain recoverable
quantities of volatile ingredients that sometimes results in

ovedapping peaks that spoil the chromatograms. Perhaps

this agent can be quantity reduced or substituted by other
materials such asmagnesium steamte, forexarnple. Other

test runs were carried out using a high-grade steel grid

between the stample flask and the SDE apparatus to break
the foam. 19 Systematic investigations of further improve-
ments of this method are not yet finished: results willbe

presented at a later date.
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